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Don't forget that we nro liendquarfers for all kinds of Poultry
foods, Shell, Grit, Beef Scraps, Bled Meal, Granulated Charcoal, Egg
Food, Chick Food, lee's Lice Killer, Feed Boxca, Founts, Trap Nests,
Nest Eggs, also a fine line of Poultiy Rc.icd:es and CYPHERS Celebra-
ted Incubators, Brooders and Poultry Sup,iles.

Our Prices and the duality of All Suibl' vc cr.rry will BxFY
COMPETITION.

You do not need to call to be einvinceJ: a 'phone ' unit; .'ill mean
prompt delivery, and Goods Arc Guaranteed Satisfactory.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

CELEBRATED,,
'

, Rtk ;

Horse, Cattle sgJL Tfli
.and Bo RrMl

Remedies Jos! To Hand
OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP ;

For prevention of skin (locates in all animals ufec twice' a week, vAs n cure for mange and the destruction of inwet life, as an antiseptic
for Pu Pu. and the cleansing of wounds it is unsurpassed -

OBTAINABLE AT LEADING DRUQ GISTS. '
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The Best $1.00 Shirt in Tovn is tlio
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Six

New

Kin Sts.
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STEVENS-DUSYE- A

IJGHT SIX

Cylinders

VirtrtAJAatt- -

Styles

TOURING CAR
? Cr i

35H.P.f Price $3500

F.O.B. Factory .
'

FOUR'- - CYLINDn CAIl can never have tlini dc
lighfful iC33itivcr.css to the throttle which is a
constant so srec cf pleasure in n Six.

To mot makers Sixes nic a new proposi
tion. The difficulties incident to the designing of a HE
LIABLE our are not easily overcome. This is
the reason why some makers ars advocating the Four
they are unable to build a SATISPACTOill Six.

The famous Stevens-Buryc- Unit Power Plr.r.t and
three-poi- suspension stakes possible a car of
faultless design. 3tev.;ns-Duryc- ft Eises arc a known quan-
tity do not purchase an experiment simply bee-uis- e it is
a Six.

Hamm-Yoon- g

Ltd.,

I The von'

Co.,
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING.
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FOUGHT TO A DRAW
SAN 1'ltANOISCO, Cnl., Jan. the-- fight tills afternoon between

Owen Mnriiu mill Abo Atlcll, (lio twe woru nt llio
end of twciity-flv- o loiuula ami lighting linil been mi even (lint rcf
ireo called the light n draw.

Owen Moron Is llio llrlttalicr who
I'ranclsco Inst month anil .beat Tommy

both

before. The men weighed In at 120 uqiihds, a little for Atlcll,"vho
has been lighting at 122- pounds, of liUc,.nt whlrh weight ho ban been the
iccogulr.cd champion. $'

Chicago Wants Mors Money
CIIICAC.O, III.. .Inn. I. The tour of Chicago American baseball

team to Hawaii for training purpostB will bo abandoned unless It ran bo
iirrnugcd for tho transportation of the playcrx to the Inlands find return
at ncheaper rate than has been so far promised. Tho wholo trip will bo
off unless belter rates nro offered soon.
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Flo'radora Sextette Win

Audience, And Every

. Stunt Good

Ii'ioiii tho time ihc performers loft
tho Hotel Hatha at half-pa- st one yes- -

lerday afternoon, until they had ll'u- -
Ihhoil tho last btunt of the day, tho
(irand Kiifcmblo of ninila baseball
I layers, hept the Inrgu rroyd In one
(ontlnu'al upioar or laiigh'teV. It was.
fpontaiieou's laiightci, pure muirl- -

meat from the heart, -- ifot imuo con .
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volitional s, and tlialMnonster
street crowd whlc)i watched tho street
parade along with those, who .went
out to tho Hall Park, roared contin-
ually.

Some of the funniest stunts,.- -

tuuvlously. .but given on Ibe
spur and Inspiration of tho monidnV
wero done on Kurt nud King streets
after tho party hud nirfrche'd down
from the Hotel llnths. Dcr llddlo
C'herman Hand furnished the music,
completely diownlng'ou,t tho sounds
of 1'inf. Ilerger nnd his Koyal Hawai
ian aggregation.

Cominont was rlfo aid coiijerturot
woio llying tmcii uuiirusi wnen 10
l.adyu of Wyslcry appc'iucd In a

gown o? s:y-hlu'- n pink,
and affectionately to t!:n

arm of "Clinpiilov uhllllugworin.
Who "Shu" was could not ho learned
for miiiiQ timo on account of tho ox- -

i
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ticmc hashfulucsu of Mnunlo I'hllllps.
Nik se(. "Doe." Monsarrnt, inamnurN.
lltllo darling, ncled dlsgnireriil on lio
tho utreet .with his Jiimplng-ropo- ,

men on their feet
tlfo the

llghl

the

knocked mil I'nmUlo Noll In S.m
o'Toolo In I'IiII.'mIcIiiIiI.i hIidi tlv

which, In such a t lino of HcrlotiKncss,
jeally should havo left at home,
At tho Hall Par);, after the crowd

had arrived, the first stufil pulled olT
was. tho Klorndorn Scxtot,
nnd, It 'may bo suld without quallllca-- t

ton , tho orlgln'al be-

fore tho limelight would rcrtaluly
havo been heartily ashamed of them-helv-

could they but have Been th.it
I'lmsy performance before. tho grand
stand yostorday. Of course, wjicil tho
two divisions tripped lightly out In
flmc with the strains of l'rof. Iler-gcr- 's

Tin Hand It was at first the stg- -
mil for grcut laughter. Soon, how- -

ever, tho audleiico settled down to
real, keen enjoyment, for they were a
well-train- and graceful aggrega- -

tlon, This one act was well worth
tho price of admission, thoiign it wan
followed by another or n different
kind ntM styK", but which made n lg
lilt with the crowd. '

Sam Johnson and his horizontal-- ,
linr artists wero the ne.t on tho pro-gr'ii- n.

Their bars wero llxed up just
Inside of home plalu and thcyeoled

a hunch of hair-raisin- g and thrill-
ing acts tljnt reminded una Hint pcr-hii-

nnothpn H.indow was right hero
Honolulu. Sam Jilhuson hlmselr

,vas suffering acute pain from a
rtrnla Ih his bnrU 'Which lio had

tlioulay befnic, hut ho pluck-ll- y

ilSl-u- give np.' Ills cxhlhltloiiH
oniicrcngtiLand slilll fn tho bars wero
cxrttllcnt. Tho other two tyds and

clown diew n good hand from tho
Inudlcnoo hr their clever work, Col.
Sam Johnson, llcliny Clark, Lnnl
Lemon and (Icorgo Clark 'were tho
rerformcre,, ';,

four of Chnrllo ChllllnRwnrth'B
brawny .lapaneso wero-uox- t brought
Into service to amiiso tho crowd, aii'l
this tliey certainly did. There wero

(tluco mntches, the winner of the first
two being thrown easily by the cham
pion oi iii)j isiauus on ino iiuro uoui.

Tho liascliall gaiuo tho much-talke- d

of affair, wn8 tho noxon the
jU'ogram. It was a scream. It would

physically Impossible to descrlbo
a conglomeration of events and

Kliints such as took place during that
meleo defy description. Again, It
was a scream. Howard Adams start-i- d

It. lie was a pitcher. He posnil.
And, (ircat Onus, what ntposo anil
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uttlluilo ho ran lluow that graceful
tiguro of It Ih Into! lint llowaid was
not tho only orfcniler. against (hose
who lovo solemnity. Najv nay; 'tis
not so. Following and emulating his
example, the remainder of the bug-liou-

did themselves
proud In their efforts tb rrfuto a
laugh. "',

Nothing was thought of It when
r.no bull-play- iVould tuko tho llb-ir- ty

of throwing the mush-ba- g Into
unnthcrjs face; n fact, It was tho

nlo Hither than tho exception, hut
whon I hey dragged "Doc" Jlonsarrat

oni tho eccpud sta.tloii to third on
his nasal' protuberance, some thought
t was about tliiio to call n halt.

However, "Doc,' who was dishing
rut curves for onu of the tennis, WaB
back In th'p gnmo In' x few minutes,
with a giin big enough to makeup
tor all the cutlclo ho had lost.

Tho gumo finally ended whon illl
tho playoiB threatened to mob tho lm- -
mscillllto llllllllrn beC.nilRn 1ln llinmniiml

nwlii n ijnircct dcelHlon for a
chaiiBO, Ono of ihoso lovely frco-for- -

t.
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Whitney & Mshl'i4H& "
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Mow On

OUI. ANNUAL

leslin Underwear
consisting of all of

of our

"Home-Made- " Brand

I Seautiful Honolulu
SEEN IN AN,AUT0 niDE FOR

t $5.00 sun '
i Just call iTJO oil the ;phone and ask for QUINN.
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all scrimmages ensued, nnd It was not
until fourteen men, by actual count,
were lulilup that the lighters could
be sufficiently separated to permit the
Hospital. Corps of tho Nntlclnnl Guard
In shine. After thoy had sowed up
the niimcioiis daiigcious wounds "and
caught twenty-tw- o gallons of blood,
hostilities were declared at at end,
and the gnmo was o'er. The runs
we're counted and the final scoio
blood to U In favor of tho
team that won.

Tho noble lads who had sacrificed
themselves In tho effort tonJeaBO oth-

ers were rowarded. Thoy had their
plcturo "tnk," after which imposing
ceremony the fcstlvAlcs were declar-
ed pail,

1HRDS HUBS AT IT

The hC'iiil-flnal- mulch In llio l'aclflc
Club handicap tournament was

yesterday, C if. nud It A.
Cookd defeating K. K. Sleore nnd It.
1). .Mead, l. The finals
match will' bo played Friday afternoon
Rt 4 o'clock. Tho contestants will ho:
!'. C. Atherton njnl Ceo. Wntcrhouto
r,galnst C. M. nnd It. A. Cooko. Tho
winners of this match wilt receive tho
handsome sllicr cups donated for this
tournament by .1. I'. Cooko.

S! it
SPORTIVE SPLUROES

While all tho returns from I hose
who wero given tickets In soil have
not as yet been received by tho com-

mittee, 'it Is cstlma'led thai tho gross
receipts from tho Baseball Carnival
vlll amount to fully $700. Of courso

Hie oxponkcs Incurred wrro heavy,
nud wero It not for another consider-
ation that has entered lately, thn
money that would go for tho benefit
of tho yacht would only reach tho
sum of perhaps" S200.

:: tt t:
On last Sumlny a g tlo

ramo was played between the Kiinlas
anil the Chinese. Athletic Club. As
thn winner of this gumo would he tho
champion team in (hut neighborhood,
i neither gumo has boon arranged for
litis nulling Sunday afternoon a

contest, and both teams havo
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SALE

styles.
gm'iuents celebrated

Hour

agreed lo donate the gato receipts lo
the trnns-t'aclll- e jacht. This game
piiimlses In bo olio of the fastest ama
teur battles that have como off on the,
ioc.il iiiamonii mis year, as noin
teams aro In splendid condition and
nie both exceedingly nnxious to win.::::::

Tho golf tournament at the Hale-hv- a

links yesterday .was an exciting
nfTalr. doing In eight under tho
btratcji, Maclaien, tho professional,
was hea'teu out by ono holo by Ht.
Clair Hldgood, who made It --In 82.

There Wero 17 entries.
' n u t:

Couuess, as tho monkey, was a suc-
cess, from n fluiiuclaj, as well as a
phyolologlc.il, standpoint. Ills tin
cup brought In tho neighborhood of
$10.

11 It 11

Willie Itoth, tho Chinese Imperson-
ator, Is Conscipieiitly,
when ho hit the hall, 'ho ran to third
base instead of first, gelling a Itapld
Transit transfer from the I'niplro to
tho initial station,

3 t: ti
A good huueii of, coin must havo

Iron dropped on Hint Attoll-Morn- u

temp. Odds of two to one on Attell
wero offered shortly be Tor o tho men
entered tho ring.

How can ou ically know how good
your bird Is until It is shown In com-
petition? Tho coining poultry nhow
wants entries In every variety pos-ilbl-

Tho more there, aro tho greater
tl'o glory In winning. Cash prizes,
Jiotli regular nud special, nro offered
In nil clashes. I'Vom present Indica-
tions thp number and classes ol
nwlH lo bo on exhibition no'xt weok

Wifl sin iiiisa anything or tho kind ov-

er glvnli here. Premium Lists nnd
Utiles may bo hail of tho Secretary at
tho olllco of Tim Wntorhouso Co.,
.ludd Illdg., l'irtHt. Kntrlcs will he
iceclved up to r, p. m. Saturday, Jan-
uary 1, 1308.

.

Wholcsalo Jobbery, extravagance
and graft Is revealed by report of

County Grand Jurjv
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PERSIAN LAWNS Regular at 30 coats, NOW
QOINQ AT 22 3 CENTS.

WIDE Usual' price 45 cents, NOW 30 CENTS.

FINE ORGANDIES SELLING AT 27 2 and 37 2 CENTS,
Never Before Sojd for Less Than 40 and CO Cents,

FIGURED T SILK MULLS ON SALE
AT 35 CENTS A YARD.

These arc unheard-o- f Bargains. Unprecedented Sac-

rifices, .

CURTAIN O00DS, 12 2 CENTS and upwards.
GREAT REDUCTION IN ALL LINES!

BLEACHED DAMASK, 30 AND 35 CENTS A YARD!
HOSIERY At .Prices That Will Astonish You.
BARGAINS in Ladies' Shirt Waists.
SHOES ,HA,TS AND CLOTIUNG All Selling at Great Re-

duction!

B. KERR
ALAKEA

CO., Ltd.
STREET
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At Auction
At Hie Flag of All Nations Saloon,

opposite Mugoou block, Queen St.,

SATURDAY; JANUARY 4th, 1008,

AT JO O'CLOCK A. M.

Chairs, Tables, Meat Safe,

1'IcIiiits, Mirrors,

lliitchcr Scale, Knives, Ktc.

JAS. fi, MORGAN,
' " AUCTIONEER.

I ',
i'Xmi.rt ,

im.''' ,t

X
FOR RENT k.

Collage, wltli'iucdcru linprovcnienls;
Kmni.'i Suuari, adjoining tho resi-

dence of .Ins. V. Morgan; rent I2S
per month. '

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

I

RUNDOWN!.

OVERWORKED!

TRY SOME

Koenig's' J

Mali Extract

It will build you up

again.

(WBEftS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131.

Autdmobile
Repairing

We have the facilities and expe-
rience to do the hest work and we
guarantee every joh we do.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.,

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
103 KING ST.

8. SAIKi,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

503 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

OhiaCord Wooc
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 08
King St. and Jlotol and Smith Sts.
Tel, VHtite. 1G90;
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